Sonography of the postoperative shoulder.
Fifty-three patients with 60 symptomatic shoulders underwent shoulder sonography for recurrent postoperative symptoms after either acromioplasty (10 shoulders) or repair of a full-thickness rotator cuff tear in addition to acromioplasty (50 shoulders). Because surgery distorts landmarks, an understanding of the surgical procedures and their characteristic sonographic appearances is essential. After acromioplasty, the characteristic sharp margination or the acromion was replaced by a less distinct, irregular surface. After repair of a cuff tear, characteristic sonographic appearances included visualization of a reimplantation trough and loss of the echogenic subdeltoid bursa. When the cuff was intact after surgery, echogenicity was abnormal in all cases (17 shoulders). Sonography accurately diagnosed recurrent cuff tears in all 26 shoulders in which surgical proof was available and confirmed an intact cuff in 10 of 11 cases. In one shoulder, a cuff hematoma was incorrectly interpreted as a full-thickness tear. These findings suggest that sonography is an effective procedure for evaluating a postoperative patient with recurrent shoulder symptoms.